
Unusually humid conditions were not enough to dampen me spirits or me achievements of the 2000+
women who set the pace at the Toronto Women's Half.\iar:u:honl5K in Sunnybrook Park on Sunday,
May 30.

The event's second year proved to be more popular rh:an ever, selling out in just 12 weeks. The
field, comprised of some of the top talent in Ontario, also included a large segment of enthusiastic
and dedicated "run for fun" participants. Enthusiastic supporreIS cheered on those who crossed the
finish first and fast, and continued to show support [Q the many novice participants and power walk-
ers who crossed later.

"It's all about supporting this fantastic community oflimess-focused women," says Cory Freed-
man, founder and race director for the Toronto Women's Run Series. "Women are pumped when
they know they will be the first across the line and rhey =r pumped as they watch women of all ages
and capabilities achieve their own goals. That's why rhis eYeIl[was created-to help women stay active
and continue to set their own best pace."

In the half marathon, spectators thought they were seeing double as twin sisters Suzanne and Seana Zda:zo crossed the finish line one-two.
Older (by five minutes) sister Suzanne edged "baby" sister Seana with a time of 1:26 to Seana's 1: 9. Third place linisher Deborah Powell ran a
strong 1:30. The 5K also had a deep field including the 2009 defending champion, Donna VakaIis, who ~ rook top spot with a time of 18:09.
Runners enjoyed some unique and motivating features en route, including the Toronto firefighters' w:m=r- srzrion me chocolate aid station and for
half marathon finishers, stylish bling specially designed by Foxy Originals. The Pediatric Oncology Group -Ontario (POGO) was perhaps the big-
gest winner of the day, as more than $30,000 was raised to help families with a child undergoing cancer rrearmenr,

The Toronto Women's Run Series now includes three races, as a new fall 5 Mile/5K event has been added ro enhance the May Half
Marathon/5K and August 1OKl5K event.

"We are thrilled with the growth and invite women to stay connected with us to learn about more
innovations and additions in the months to come," says Freedman. "The half marathon sold
Out in less than 12 weeks, so you don't want to wait to register for 2011."

Visit: www.towornensruns.com for details .• :.
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I The Toronto Women s
Half Marathon continues
·0 excite the women's
running community.
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